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In this ~roceed1ng, co:cplaint is ~de by a number 0: 
consumers t~at the water supply and water prossure provided b7 

the ?ullman Water Comp~y is ent1:ely inadequ~te tor their or-

d~ do~estic needs and t~ererore re~uest that the East B~y 

Water Com~any be ~uthorized to sup~ly them with water service. 

A ~ublic hearing on the matter was held at Richmond 

oetore Zxaminer Satterwhite. 
The te$t~ony given oy a number ot consumers at the 

hearing showo that the water service in the past has been very 

poor ~d, at trequent intervals durine recent months, the 

,~ssu=es were so low that no' wuter could be obtaine~ in the1r 

reside~ces. Eowe~er, the same. consumers also testified that 
." .'" l 

~t t~e present t~e the service rendered is' s~t1$tectory and 

that, as long as such service co~tinue$, they will have n~ 
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It a~pears tro~ the evidence that the reoent improve-

ment in the service to these complai~ts is due to the inStalla-

t10n by derendant or a two-inch automatic pressure regul~ting 

valve on the metered connection ~ith the East B~y Water COm~~~s 
, , 

~ins, which now provides a supplemental source ot ~upply tor the 

~e~ in which compleiDAnts reside. Ey means ot this valve, the 

pressures in this section ot the syzt~ Will be ~utomatice~ 

matntaiCed at from twenty to .torty poundS, which should ~~V1de 

fairly good domestiC service. The matters complained ot being 

now =emedied in a manner sati$r~ctory to eompl~1nent$, the ease 

may there tore be dismissed. 

ORDER ........ ---- ..... 

Co.mpl~int having oeen riled as entitled above, a ~ub

lie hearing heving been held, the matter having been zubmitted 

and the Commission being tully 1ntor.med thereon> 
IT IS EEB~EY ORDEP3D that the above entitled proceed1ng 

, . 
be and the ~e is hereby dismissed. 

Dated at San Fr~c1sco, C~litornia, this 

0: ;fJQ;t;:j.;4.2 , 1926. 
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